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steer* end heifers 4 56 4 75
Beit fat cows 1 1 4 50
1 ommon rows . t 75 ** 3 50
Best hulls 3 95 3 50
( ommon bulls « 75 *• 3 MO
Lght itwlrr* S 56 " 3 75

Hogs
The In.* market ie in just as *ali4»rl»ry 

rondilmn a* Ike cattle market. In spile 
of the extraordinarily heavy run of last 
week dealer» were after the porkro in 
great shape anil price* were lw»o«|rd a full 
twenty-five cent* per cwt. Dealer* «laie 
that they think the market i« very strong 
anil if shipment* relay to their average 
sise it is mure than likely Ihal price* will 
take a bulge. There ia lit tie likelihi»»| 
of priera touching the high mark of 911 
per cwt., reached laat year lint pig* 
should at all times pay a satwfaclory

llog price* quoted are 
Choice hogs 97 75 to 9* 00
Heavy sow* 0 00 “ ^7 00
Stag* . 5 50 " 6 INI

Sheep and Lambs
Receipt* are nil and it i* hard to get 

satisfactory quotation* hut the following 
are probably about right:
Beat sheep 94 50 to 95 (HI
Choice lambs . 5 95 " fi 00

Country Produce
WHOLESALE MARKET 

Butter
Price* for dairy butter are easier this 

week. Receipt.* are not liberal but 
stores are said to be heavy, and for this 
reason dealers have no fear but that they 
will be able to satisfy all demands.

TMK DRAIN 0E0WKHH* OVID*
llweev#» there !»*»«* greet deal «4 ,»*| 
faaey *mâ we the market mH 4 * wr* 

that lU U*i M.f weald U 
« •••‘•pie «4 real* «IsHr the 
qu-.micwM 9 hhahn qwe* th
••*»“< r»v*s fall. Miafeiptfl
■'wary dairy

Gotti#
The » alii* SMfkrt thaws «s lapon» 

«mal eW tweed the# week, the l*«t kwVh»f 
'elite tellies a *t»-wg forty **•»«* higher 
thaw leal week The I we wee «».*•*• bat 
Ur g» t thee way weak wane the holidays 
hot I ha animals »e ah ale. *fa..**d I teller 
qwelily lUwfeeed wes wary gwewf. ana» 
el the best sloek heteg takew f“# sfaipm**! 
lari I ha remeimbr were takew for 
local rwaaemptmw Th»r» era en as* 
portas» am* lag *o# will lh*r* ba weltl I ha 
Spring raws Start ie good sfawto* thafafnra 
they will md Uw quoted wwlil »h* srsad
* Tnhiaf H a# vwaed the bate her market 
is ie w uni wslfesfaetory roeditme from 
the steadprewt wl the r«t«r and shipper 
Krarybwdy is talking higher prwes We 
swsM draw the etteetr-w d reader» Ie 
the ietaniee that Pel Hwrwe «air a 
%'aweowser paper, ie ehek he p#**|»*t**f 
that beef prwaw eowld el tare rev «rd hegh 
pwsele ie the wear let era. Termers 
ehwwld sea that the packers «h» wed get 
ell I he beeefil wf I hi* rise ie prseew and 
shmld demand gw*»| prwea for high »ta*n 
atork The farmer who is feeding •«•eh 
will undoubtedly find it a most wilder- 
lory inseat meet whew he rumew to 
market the animal* ie the spring Hut 
they will lune e Urge pert >4 tlwir legit»- 
mate pridil* if they lisle w to h.e market 
talk by the drovers and other* The 
liewt plan will Ie* to make wp a rarbmd and 
well Ihrowgh a c*»mmi**i»»e house. The 
local demand should lie augmented by 
buyers from the U«l Taking it all il 

be safely perdu led I bat I be coming 
spring prirea will be even better thaw 
last spring

At present l»e«t butcher rattle arc 
quoted up to 95 <5 but really fancy stuff 
Will sell several fcnla higher than I hal 
price. The best ad vire that ran be given 
ie In hold back unfinished stock and pwt 
them in good condition for the «pring 
However, well finished butcher* will pay 
a good profit at these price»

I aille price* quoted are 
Best butcher steers 91 75 to 95 15
Pair to good butcher

Timothy

RETAIL MARKET
Prieew ie everything eteepl better show 

an improvement this week. The retail 
market foe butter is being affected by the 
same things that are lowering the prices 
on the wholesale market The demand 
for fresh laid eggs, that is. egg* that are 
pul on I he market within seven days after 
they are laid, is a* «Irong as ever in «pile 
of «hipmenl* from the States Retailer* 
stale that I he eggs they get from the south 
of the line are generally so long on I he 
r»*ad that they ran hardly Ie MOfMfflj 
classed as **fresh laid.** although they are 
high grade slock. Owe dealer slated that 
he could place any numlier of fresh laid 
eggs at nrtres up to fifty mil*. Of course 
this i* for the fancy trade, egg* costing 
something 1rs* being of good enough 
quality for every line of trade.

Retailer* quote the folk»wing prices, 
f.o.b., Winnipeg:

Butler
Strictly fancy dairy in l lb bricks 97c
Strictly fancy dairy, gal crocks 95c

Egg"
Strictly fresh gathered 50c

Dressed Poultry
Spring chickens, dry plucked, drawn.

head and fret off 9lr.
Fow I shipped sa me as chickens 19c.
Turkey*, dressed and drawn 95c.
Ducks, dressed and drawn 90.
(terse, dressed and drawn 18c

Note For the retail trafic chickens
and fowl must lie dry plucked and not

Dressed Meal
(Junta!ion* for dressed meat |given by

retail butchers show no change Ifrom last

Beef
Prime carcasses 9c.
Front quarters 8c.
llind quarters I0|c.

Pork
Prime carcasses lOe.

Veal t Skins on '
Prime carcasses 8jir. to 9c.
Heavy and inferior .................. 7|< c. M Sc.

EDMONTON MARKETS
'If ^pestai Mm,

Hay
***Nlb. perIwe MMUlU#
Ipkaed paeiue |t«" I# ##

*ra
The egg Mik»t te ale* >«wi «ad 

deal»#* ar* offering but forty rents pat 
•fi*aen for Strictly new Iwsd egg* (b 
Hdsrlww ss ow aonswl wf deaLfs beswg 
able to get limited supplie* from the 
•Male* and lay them down bars el thés 
pries fbey stela that the supply from 
the "dales Will he larger we the spring 
advances hot that po*ea should n- t go 
any hsu fur «shun» tin* The market 
for hdd stuck is said In la demwralired 
south «4 the liwe a* dealers them hate 
allowed stacks Ie accumulate ami w»a 
have In find • market for the* In eom# 
ci lie* «4 the "dates storage eggs arc 
selling we low a* seventeen cents per

iMa mil
base aw effect on on# markets and prie*» 
w«N he afwvul what they efw Ibcfe with 
duly and etprwws added

PoUtOM
The potato market is firm and the 

•I* ma ml for stork g*—l lie* |ef* offer • 
■I wet y reals per l.usbef. fob. Hi»n.|-g 
Pew are rwwwwg ia from 4kestera posais

*«y
Hay pviev-s show wo rImage from last 

week Price* quoted pet low «U» track 
Ik in wipe g ere
Km. I eis m tw 919 5#
No < l««" KM
No S lo W* II on
N I - "N
I rejectesl t M" • j0

Kffpa
AtrtrUy fresh, per dna

Pwtatwcw
p.r hush.I

Use Mar
Butcher rallie

HIDES. TALLOW AND WOOL
Price* f»r fmaew hide* are «loww a half 

cent the* week ow *c»ount .4 wag wf the 
present «hipment* mau«lin| «4 Uwg- 
haired late winter hides eberh are worth 
lens tw the trade

liraew frvdew hide awd kip, #|< •*!
brve» frurea valve* #v -
I allow 4|c tw 9|e

Wool fife to |#j«
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WORLD S SHIPMENTS
MecM-. Ikqwnwla Wkeat* n.e;r.eaw iko

• »*r, s..i;a.aaw i».i •**». «.ssr.ee* t«t f,»,
» -«I i.sst.ew im< ve». >.fi,.aee loi mt. 
M*i.sw l*u |*«

(f*..i.tr «4 bemH.lwi. ♦k.feter Ie# **4*#,
■■Held u It» i*wo. 1,1 Itm ln< «oi. CMS., 
was led nvefc. r. van.am Ud y*.r Idel m.| 
taken k| I ewlieewld Moilno tlo a**1 *ol 
*..». a.ess. agwed i.evawm i«u *»t **u sr**,*m

Tfcv# last lad
Week Week tear

A men» a «,;.»«.*** r.icf.wan «..ic.sna
Kama f.ssn.snw MW.W» l.fn.ms
Daitam i,sir. wee i.eir.nnw -»»a.ewe
Mm nr.we* l.art.eu* imma
Af#eaii»e i.fst.mw isw.awn «;r!awa
A’otralm f.lie.een i.eii.ena t.ni.m
• Wi. V A Mi.nee isi.new iir.aan
Total* I I.u7r.ann »,.i;*.*nn »,srrt.wm
»*#n t.ssi.ana *.«•:.awe «.augaa

CHICAGO WHEAT
C hicago. Jan. 9.1.— Buying on a large 

«elle by leading longs pushed up the 
price of wheat to-d*y. Decreased acreage 
in France helped, and so did lessening of 
Vnitcil States visible supply. The close 
was at a net gain of \c. to |c.. corn closed 
a shade up to Jc.. oats I-16c. up to Jr. 
off In the face of much liquidation by 
some owners notwithstanding a lot of 
short selling, the purchasing for the 
principal longs was remarkably persistent 
and in the end brought a number of follow
ers to the bull side. The new recruits 
were influenced to a considerable extent 
by an official report from Prance saying 
1,750.000 acres less than a year ago "had 
been seeded in that country. In the same 
despatch the condition of the plant was 
stated to be 19 points lower compared 
with a year ago. Further assistance came 
from the fact that the stock on hand at 
Liverpool had fallen off in a material 
degree. Not much headway was made 
•gainst the bears, however, until the

Jewry ». Itlt

■m .» i------*f I.I6MW bwM» 4
• mam M the I Mbd Mai#» •••ffekh 
tw«al sbo*. I**t »*we at Ik* wump^ 
mg lie» lh#r* #»s m Me*rsaw «4 iv7.au 
UdeW '•«hi »w Ik* advaevw e«e 
Lt as esaeae U-k.»g tw vwwagw. ag 
ankwmgh th* rw#« <M 4< vwfve a #km|. 
ik* few*I Iwaw •** 4»»f4fe fly as*««m 
fh# <u#w market was a rwlhef «mall *fw 
lUwsf mark «4 th* ssaai.w bwasw 4 
tsMM W krgvwltaa. hat rwBylag Uu# 
I wwetry wffvrtwgs «4 «wet* wee» blasy 
•I s luff» abas* rarrwet pen. hal ml eh 
sab* pmwl to b limited, awf tbs

MINNEAPOLIS WHEAT
MiawpJn. Jaa tl Uamvia mi« 

IP» sn* bullfesh •*•«*♦! b*wr»sh Mm. 
MU**] fcgwrv*. bat the pel bad asm 
sold it*#lf I» «nr u»**l wed was iweffevl 
la k**d Ike Urge derfwas* ie lb* v»alb 
•syyl; Tbe* **• was wottveaU* fuff»», 
leg lb# e*»ly wvekewws as the liqutdeU* 
sm m—b*r«le aed offerings dr ad sg 
rather impf*sstv»ly *

hum eptwre after we dr water « bat 
was Ie ha Mpwtrd aed lb* bulges mM 
shew wheat fur sale K#r»«pU t|» 
b«el market sm large bat the bulk af 
wheat eae applied ie sale» The tear 
•4 th* rash market was stronger I knee 
No | emthern add mostly *p ever Hay. 
but a bille «tira fine eewl Ir. ever Us 
futur# Tbe s*4l Mieweueta wheat all 
e reel wed*# the May

Owl sale wf the statistic» foreige awe» 
• as rather bwlheh 1 reach reap wees 
verified the small winter wheat a#reap 
aed a lew pleat melilisa

TORONTO LIVE STOCK
ToroeIn, Jaw 93 Heveipta for Vada|"i 

market were #4 car», with 56 bead el 
•bmp aed lamb», 31 calve» aed <l bum» 
I ra«»e a a* goad ie evpuft nelllv aad 
prices were 5 »«* HE. farmer thaw led 
week I be offerings «4 evpvwl mclwdN 
s*»wve very hnv eeelrty Hulrber ratlh 
trail* was a little heavy and dull, wdk 
prWs averaging almul 5c. >h**p srv
95r eas«*r, el 94 91 to 94 56 I alves srv 
quoted 56r eaamf at 91 to M llsg 
market easier and 10 to 15c lower 
Wei 1* quoted at 7.15 f.o.b.. and 97J# 
feil ae»l wetereil at Tervwto. Kipg 
rattle 96 to #6.5i. bulls 94.75 Ie 93J* 
Irwlrber ' bosco 95 50 lo 95 *5. nvediwS 
95 to 95.95. cows 94 to 95 <5. bulls 94 I» 
•5 35

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK
Montreffl, Jan. 3.— Receipts at the 

Montreal stock yard*, west end market 
to-day were I.JflM rattle. 500 sheet 
and lamb*. 650 hog*, and 195 calve». »»d 
for the week 9.Km rattle. MM sheep ifei 
lambs, 9.016» hogs, and 900 calve*. Prim 
showed a iInline of Kl to 50 cents per 199 
Hr* foe rattle, choice selling el 9#-95, pd 
at 95.75; bulls at 94 to 94.50. and rows at 
94 50 to 95.95. Ilog* were also lower, 
and sold at 9* per 100 lbs . and sows fel 
97. ( alves brought all the way free
99 to 910.

BRITISH LIVE STOCK
Liverpool, Jan. 91.—John Rogers »wl 

Co. Liverpool, state to-day. that Sntar- 
day s prices were well maintained in the 
Birkenhead market. The demand w*» 
slow, and although supplies are very light 
it is extremely- improbable that there *9 
be any material rise in prices.

Stales and Canadian steer» made fro» 
IiÎ5 to lie. per pound.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Chicago, Jan. 93.—Cattle receipts Si,- 

000, market weak; beeves 94.75 to 97.99; 
Texas steers, 94.95 to $5.30; western, 94 5® 
to 95.85; stockers, and feeders. 93.75 te 
95.75; cows and heifers, 99.6(1 to 96 
calves, 97.50 to 99.50. Hogs, recertt* 
50.000; market more active and steady; 
light, 97.65 to 97.90; mixed. 97.65 *• 
97.90. heavy, 97.60 to 97.85; rougi 
97.60 to 97.70; good to choice heavy, 
97.70 to 97.85; pigs. 97 50 to 9* 61- 
bulk of sales 97.75 to 97.90. Sheep,— 
Receipts 35,000; market weak; native. 
99.50 to 91 40. western. 19.70 to 94 «•

Jearlings. 94 50 to 95.50; lambs, native. 
4.«5 to 96.90; western. 94.40 to H-»-


